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grew aged green pines. Farther on stood the three-storied castle tower
with a sloping black tiled roof.
Everyone stopped dead to stare at the strange apparition. To Saionji
his own footsteps sounded like thunder on the planks of the bridge.
"Halt! Who are you? Where are you goingV* demanded one of
the samurai in front of the gate. A score of Choshu men glared at the
newcomer.
"I am Saionji Kimmochi I am going to headquarters to sec Coun-
cillor Kido." The sworded men fell hack and saluted him,
"Attention! Attention! Attention! Guards!"
Saionji and the sentries turned their eyes to lonk beyond die bridge,
They saw a company of Amorai, their leader like a huge re.vkcttlc on
horseback, his short fat legs extending stiffly on cither side of the ?»tecd.
He was bareheaded, and his thick hair waved dmvn r« his shmiMm,
In front of the guards he dismounted, ! Ic gave the reins to his fol-
lower, and proceeded with the rest.
"Who's that?" He walked towards Saionji.
"Ah, Saionji-san! Well, well* well-it's our Cfwimandcr-Ctcnera!,
Courtier Saionji Kinnnochi himself. Ha! Ha!M He came d«sc to Sakmj*
and looked him up and down: "Say, they do it this way, don't they?"
To the young man's amazement he took the slender hand into his
massive grasp and shook it up and down. "That's the way my Dutch
acquaintances do it.'* He took a few steps backward and slowly walked
around Saionji.
"This is certainly ultra-modem* Splendid stuff and tailoring. Con-
venient. Neat. How would I look in an outfit like thai?" He took the
silk hat and put it on his immense head, His gaze travelled from
Saionji to his own bulk and back again*
Shaking his mane, he set the hat hack an its owner** head. With
habitual cynicism he curled his thick lips,
"And a little over a year ago you were happy to wear your ancestral
armor, and martial robe* You carried the Empcror-bcsrovvctI sword,
and gallantly rode your brown steed under the Mikado's Banner of
Golden Brocade,"
Tapping the narrow shoulder with his stubby hand, he added: "How
would you have looked on the Tamba front in that? A scarecrow for
the vultures." His gbmces, nevertheless, were filled with seem ad-
miration.
At every tap, Saionji was afraid his hat would fall off. His blisten
burned painfully.

